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MIND READING TRICK IS SUCCESSFULLY

11 li INUinilNUCUl J

ART OF MUSCLE READ

ING ASSISTED BY QUICK

WIT AND A PERFOR-

ATED BLIND FOLD-HO- W

BISHOP WORKED.
, v--

experiments'

"Suggestion." magarlne to lrle" successfully upon several was, to on n wager which

expose science, glus occasions, but hnve rilled he made with an old well

following explanation how sunt.'"" '"""do reading. resident Chicago. Ho made a bet
mn.iiticr iiilmUnM iiiiin" Hint Itemc-mbe- r what 1 hnvo statu! nt'that he could And n pin, no

!.,,. ,i u ,, .,r iim inini f, .n i.r
mind rending masters. Illshop and
Cumberland mentioned hno lslted
and given exhibitions Honolulu

So many persons who sec the blind-

fold drlo performed believe (Irmly
that It Is n positive demonstration of
telepath), and man) our renders
hao sent clippings from newspapers
referring to these performances, while
others have writtm to sny that telein
ath) can be the onl explanation

Now this blindfold dilve Is not an
cvldcnte telepath) All It it quire
Is a little lurvo, quick wit, some prac-

tice, nnd nii)one can nccompllsh It.
There nre two via) 6 of perfoimlng

the drive, and one of these two meth
ods, or n combination the two, le

used by evir) professional entertnlnei
who attempts this feat

In the first mitbod the "mind read
cr" Is bllndroldid with an ordinal y

handkerchief and hns to depend n
great ileal upon "musile rending" dur-
ing the drle nnd In finding the object
uttiin1lghtlng fiom the currlnge Even

this test the opeiator can neail)
see falrl) welt through the band

Kerchief well enough to avoid ob
stacles when directing the horses, nnd
he can nlwas sie under It Tor Iht s

reason man) operators nro seen lt).
lean far baik while driving.

If the "guide" the operator tins
chosen Is a good "einsttlvo" It Is very
ens) to read from his muscles where
to drive nnd whlih wn) to turn the
horses. This drlvg requires personnl.
contnet and piaitlre.

See Through the Mask.

of

hi
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onan
of

In
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of

In

othei noon toda) once

Is the
although n been' art Cunilieilnnil.

parently Is hlddm In exploits

mnde In wnv operator
otsee

ly as though nothing were loverln
his o)es. construction this
mask bo explained Inter.

All stes Is n

blindfolded man driving furiously
through the streets without using tiny
personal contact, and liemiiso there Is
no contact he the results to

nailing Hut there Is one part
of the performance the) do not see
n part which Is not fully ns
n those nie not nwaie that
tint operator can see them ns
as thcy can see him. part Is

pcrformid before the drlvi- - is
and generally uceurs In a room In a
hotel Fomeone Is asked leave the
hotel to t)rlve a holse to any plaid In

city and n given object.
the returns he Is

tin the i he took the
position o( house In tho block In

the objut was hid This does
nut to be an unreasonable re-

quest, since tho operator appears to be

k thorough!) blindfolded the lea
son given for doing it is that It
the route more firml) In the mind of

However,
kno that the operator tan see every

is the ital tea
son for this reqirest Is

When operator has l cat lied hi
destination with horses, mind

becomes more difficult nnd he
has to take the hand of the sensitive to
locate-- object through read
Ing.

Muscle Reading Comes In.
Muscle reading looks to one

haB never It, but if any rend-

er practice a llttlu Its simplicity
apparent. Try It nnd seo

) ourselves. You should know the
be found, and if )ou will hold

your arm bent keep It
while your sensitive's hand,
you can fairly lead to-

wards It when he concentrates his
whole attention on placo where It
Is hid. If you do not succeed at

change "sensitives" un-

til )uu obtain a good one. Do not let
those with whom you aro experiment-
ing know that )ou trying

or you If thcy know
)ou aro attempting
their nttcntlon will be on their
mitbcles, even though thoy Bhould
be willing you to succeed will
unconsciously defeat Hypnotic

blindfolding which would Ulna- -

to describe fully, anyone
'with a little can master
:theso oven instruction.
" frequently, when In at--

nt the Chicago School of
i f

.
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1 perform tlio feats these
professional mind (I Bhould
liae said muscle 1 !iae no
dilTlculty In finding a book which has
been selected the library and re

The
made

placed anil lurn me correci ing mo many tilings
page find a word which has en. he could do, till they to think he
selected. All requires n little I was as of them

and other pressed Ilrown's sue-nr- o

more performed than this 1 and that which caused him
have performed "blindfold adopt mind reading as a profession,

n devoted feat strange say,

occult and

min.i

some

other times. "The means b) which nlvv
'professional performer nttenipts to

mere is no nceim.ni
ally tho moans by . t.l.l. the .Linnitllftii
Is accomplished. In the blindfold
drive, the means used show that

heads.

tho
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the
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solely known
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matter

tho
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should

where

front
operator does tho tho Shei man House. Hrown blind-mean- s

which able to tabled tool: friend's hand, and.
a "Committee." after wnnderlng about, him direct- -

any of rendeis asked to,ly to tho spot, much to the man's sur-ni- t

a of these I'flse, to depletion of

entertnlners dcslies to test tho "is Pockcujook. lirown, leeung nssur
matter himself, n f success,

)ou take word made n tour of the States
when sas does e)es. gieat astonishment, nnd coin-nn-

ulinw do ilmiht of Ing both notoriety nnd money. His

to dispense tho blindfold
plrtoly Tell him )ou will bo satisfied
If hn KrrnH shut down
tlgbtl). If the opeintor Is
lias depended Uion tho mask

will to personal lontact
nnd fall back on reading, nnd

to leading tbero
will no furious dilvlug ot the

I reader'
would suggestion at an cailv
finnnrdinltv ri.nnrt Hn. usiiH to

publication.
nermrmlnc icndlnn
von Increase the Interest nnd

heighten the elTut by snapping )onr
fingers and breathing rapidly
thousli exertion were ven great
When tests completed )ou
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Illshop traveled
with Hrown some time ns

Cmall) illsioieilng how tilck latter
enough

gnatl) exhausted. or n

following clipping nppented le nmed Chailes Garner, vvho.

cently n ncwspapci. It spenks as ' Pos,t'l ' spiritualist- -

mithod, although nnd mind inking It to coiltl-In-

more drove thioiigh uowded or,"ent, where, under Stan
mask worn, np clt), found book which made n grent

opaque. secretl) White's restaurant. public these
such drove back to theater, nre well known. Their

ovorthlng thioiigh It lis cleat- - opened book and picked careers hnve attracted attention

avernge spectator

ci edits
mind

giasped

clenrl)
This

begun,

hide When
drivel asked

nurse and

nnd
fastens

sensitive when

movement
very nppnrent

rending

musclu

difficult
tried

will It
will become

object
slightly

holding
feel

attempt

are muscle
reading will fall.

muscle reading
partly

they

require

students nre

eintor
creating

ejellds

mohair

muscle
muscle

horses.
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Illlndlolded from pli)sluil
tonlnct, Professor .MiKwm,

Parker,"
been previously selected

Major and X. Niizum.
McEwen only mind

world
contact, he

Inventor first suteessful perform- -

er

'rom

imveiitig

Dish

contnet. though tlrtiilnrs of mind
Kor this performance n'Itn,uB are, In very large part, exag

committee, of Mii)or or the possibilities of their
N. Niiium, exalted ruler of the performance, and such bb

and Jnck chosen, "hi) bo)ond the power to nc-n-nd

these Gentlemen seats In novel theless. work mn)
tho carriage. The was
shortly and the I

blindfolded nnd standing in the
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How

It was not
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occunled tho

II.

mo

uhnuid It )t belli
troducid person no
"ennuis iiiiu nu , ii"l a most sensu

He lequlled nn nun

"c
flnrner wns an nsslstnnt shoit
,lmi-- ' "111 he master

many men. specii
latlon as to the cause
anil elicit their tests.

rending ns
(such is claim

forth) does nffect s3- -

tern nny more tbnn other
tun tailing, in not ns mum. ai

ho v form ns ns the
s hrnin ot Inven

one

lug when
himself
er place.

Hand on
Almost nny tontact bo

Ilrown's method
back of hnnd

forehead Is tho
betauso most When
you hnvo hack the

to your start a
go dlrec

Hon )ou It the
movo; nnd you

be lead ill
n to the ono he Is

more
moving him or hand.

be not
though helpful, because It tho

the
mind reader more while

It really him passive
to tho ns it

out mind all exterior de- -

The body every
laways

or tho
of tho mora

so If body motion. .Tor in- -

guided the Iioisc-- going nt n rap- - "''lib Is to bo
id rate through tho crovvtlel upon those who part the per-stre-

with n marvelous skill and ilex foriiinnte. that the person be
teilty. The police patiol wns In secreted article most

of the team the order tie '"te mind the
ma)or. Its couise, was ill article Is hidden, until thnt place
rected l) the tltlvei, been lenehed the mind render
shouted to tho team front uml himself, and then the

The course selected the commit Itself. 'Ibis concentration Is e

so that It quired ns ns possible to the
driver twice past place end If the mind render falls, the fault
hook was hidden and one of tho most " with the subject, he must

parts ot the test was that It Is claimed. If the fairly
when place reached McEwen with this single

I to stop lure, but There ho round nn u

aro making mo goon," and dividual or
until arrived there brief mcntnl concentration ho-

tline. front of tho icnuse of gieat tumble, loss
ant, mind.render took the ma) oi's Such are nl

hnnd In his, nnd rushed Into the place. s to ho nvolded If ns

hack to the rear, and of tho tilck with them
book without " exceedingly inipiobnble, If

Then back to tho and a, nether Impossible,

run to the Auditorium, wheie he It follows, then, that tho best minds
to find tho lie chosen. The

When he finished ho rintlei has, nothing to do
but stated that hu hut to establish be-w-

In good condition. twtin himself and subject, and.
"The test said Mn) or niter starting n body In

Dyrne, nftcr It all over. wasnny him-th- e

most perfoimanco I to tho Involuntary lead- -

had anything to and
thoroughly to the science
ot mental and mind reading.
Tho wholo thing absolutely on tho
square, and no mnn cvni had a fairer
test did Mr. McEwi n." Chron

Spokane, Wash,
Mind Reading Began.

Recently I came across a chapter on
mind reading ln a book entitled

from Conjurers' Scrap Hooks,"
'tho author of which Is Mr. J. Ilur- -

.llngame. Mr. Ilurllngamo Is cs

Chicago The sensation produced by
astonishing, nnd It hns yet

Its day." It has only puzzled
the minds of people of the
world, but has also engaged the
tlon of scholars, scientific states

somnambules mako good senslttlves, teemed personal friend nnd has given
this but anyone who will con- - permission to publish that of

attention on tho object the chapter relates to the sub-wil- l

do, "Attention Is motor force, ject of muscle reading. I feel certain
Keep your attention an object will prove of Interest and
and the Is to go toward It." the subject very nicely.

Tbero many tricks to learn about reading Its career In

.tratlons

tendante I'sy- -
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was concealed,
that walking
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Auditorium gentlemen
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wheie
a hnvlng

astonishing
assistant,

lerioimnin-e- iu eni.,.i,ci,
a

scientific much
hctn'mailu

n
piufesslon

nervous
Intellect.

Indefinitely
performer Is fertile

essential

subject,
to

Forehead.
physical

although
placing subject's

probably best,
Imprt-Bslv-

subject's
forehead, sway-

ing motion aitiund
easiest subject

place. If
dlfforcnt

thinking

blindfolded Is essential,

appearance work
difficult,

assists
I leadings oMils
JBhuts fiom
tractions.
person Inclination,

alrcctlons
thoughts mind, especially

Is

ilage, Impressed
speed tnke

is
driven tonceii-fron- t

where

blindfolded whuhns
directions upon nitlclo

mental
arranged constant!)

subject
compiles condition,

exclalmid: ought occasionally
tontln Incapable prolonged

a second
Stopping reBtnur foitune

health.
possible,

uncovered
nppnrent hesitation.
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proceeded wtnds should alwa)S
mentioned.
nearly ph)slcal contact

perfect," motion
direction, quietly surrender

wonderful over.Helf muscular

converted
telepathy
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everyday

which
a

tendency
began
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concealed

sufficient,

youtself

rendering

however,

subjects

direction,
body accoidlngl)

Mind
This mutual depend

toward place upon which
jecl's mind Is concentrated. Having
t place, mind reader will
feel around with one hnnd until se-

creted article Is found, nnd as as
touches It although ho

no previous of Its nature
ho will recognize It Instinctively,

subject Impart-
ed such information relaxation

muscles. As mind Is Indlvls
Ihle, or, In other as It Is Impos

.''c0nB mlml V? ' J"0places same time is plain y
bo that If subject honest )

concentrates mind upon article
hidden, ho cannot discover
u m.-- hu.u.ik ik iiileader, Instead being In,l himself. It
la fO! fat- - I a. tr tf-n- hn
ton, that Instead being hn--
elf It Is Ions from foregoing
explanation, that Instead m
leader operator leading

subject, ns Is generally supposed,
e .s iiunse.i ) me snineci, noncu
he ruidci Is subject,

subject operator. To it
till mind leader "must follow

least resistance.
Mind Readlnn TriCKS,

The tilcks of mind reading aro
numerous varied to be mentioned

connection, glvo
lim.llnia IIIleaning ine mining oi n

oi kiiivcs ale laid on tnc tnoic. nre
consiiieieu instruments or death Any

selects one knives,
with It kills, In mind,

audience, then conceals knlfo

,thc liuiiderci, then Knife, then

proiession jconceaieu usuniiy tzj
About he restim The or n peiton thought

rtnge and slnie Imnglnar) murder; a
same
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patty supposed to Have been killed. '
IlulCr thcy iearne(i, n8 thoy think,

and whethei It was a thrust or a slash, j,ne sccrct of ti,e tricks by which John
then the plate wheie the body was to' tone uollI,je(i the. and gathered
bo coiicenled. (4) The love token, very Inorc moncy ,n montll tiian most Incupopular with the ladles. A )oimg man ! Inn;t, n a jca,thinks of n linnilhtime 1ml) pic3ent toj Trick Was Exposed.
whom bo would present n bouquet as n. A eok ag0 last Saturday Dr. Oat
token Of love The mind leader takes !,hl,ii l.rnlto nn Jnhnitnnn'R norfnrm
the bouquet 111 his hniids. nnd finds tho
lady to whom he presents It (5) Tho
game oi chess. I wo gentlemen nro
seni.ci nc a mine to piny cness, ono oi ,rlcK. Hc ,ild lt more easily and bet
them nctunll) pla)s. the mind reader jtcr than Johnstone had done It, and
guesses the phi) of the other; that ls.'ho uscd neltiler whl8ity nor hysterics
be takes nnd plates the men the other (0 nep nm outi
onl) thought of. A veiy fine oxperl- - ..Tho Tribune' reporter nnd Dr. Dut
incut, (fij The living picture or tnb- - Ior compos,., the commltteo which
lenu. Several ladlis and gentlemen tested Dr. Gatchell In his ropms nt No.
lorm n tableau, all In dirrercnt or gro- - 35 Michigan avenue yestcrdny morn
tesque positions, nnd then resume in,
their stats. The mind nailer finds! "'H,H imagine I nm Johnstone,' he
each peison In the onler they wcro fcad Then ho snapped his fingers nnd
tailed, nnd plates each one In tho samo 'gtampo,, and gwcate(i uat a8 Jo)in.
position the) were lit rote, rormlng tho Btone j(1. .Put these gloves over my
tnbltnu peifcctl). (T) The fludlng nny ecg. Now ,, thcra tightly with this
number thought or. usually or a bank-- ,anukerchUf. I want tho gloves to bo
note. The mind lender holds In his near tho optic nerve. That's right,
right hand u piece of chalk, and tho Higher, a little. Now try this hood on

iiu i.ii.i uic-- milliner piuces
nisot iieriigiuiianiioniiierigninanu
of the mind reader, thinks first of tho
hist number or figure of the series, and ianle through Its meshes; Tho report-conditio- n

the mind rendei wrltts thus tho first Cr said ho couldn't see, nnd the tloctoi,
iigiiieontiieiiiacMionrii, nnusoonuii
the full number Is written. The hand
or tho mind under Is guided entirely)
by the hand or the subject (8) Draw- -

Ing. A painter thinks of an animal, J

and the mind leader draws an outllno
oi hall

or of
id sen ii u siiiuu ODjece iioni a large

ino
flngei of wenl

or of nnd
iigiu iiiuiii unne-- iiieiu inns
to nun no the mind
rendei lie to reportei. to

stiong of
In ot subject, Btop8- - nage

ar- - selected.'
title Is one thought of,

Must Exist.
These nre, gencially, ' tests

used by cfmrco there--

are mini) otneis, ns tne tiacing
n route cm map. driving or n

pair til to find an article,
spelling of names, depending
liigeniill) of mind reader In

tin m. In some kinds of
contntt bitween operator and

must exist. The connection
by wltu is quite bulTlclent ninny
"tests" for nn expert. It Is declared,

doe-- s prove satisfactory to n
heglnnei. The statement which is
sometimes made that mind can
bo used In detecting Is, ot
inline, preposterous, even though

there Is In "mind transference" that
been claimed; for whe3 theru

criminal that will comply with
required tondltlons? It been
gested that nfesmerlsm hns something
to do with rending; even
some "second sight artists
United States themselves ns mind
renders.

Ill own, originator of rend-
ing, lias had many imitators. Few of

however, have achieved notorie-
ty. Ono by name of Seymour

success In museums
theaters. Ho had assurance, haw-eve- i,

to claim that originated mind
reading practiced It
Urow n.

The Latest Wonder.
Tho "Illchmond In field" ol

mind reading Is Paul Alexander John- -

stono, formerly ot Chicago, lately

Ilrst, ho successfully nc- -

lompllshed, ns claims, feat of
driving, blindfolded so ns to ho
unnblo to thioiigh streets from

stance, tr think or nn object on or I'tful. Ho shows seir-- )

our right, accompanying that thought i posstsBlon by attempting
.will be a of body In only by thoso vvho had consider-(th- e

direction. Then your ablo experience. notable
j some othor ln the thus given In

the

of

ob;

the

between and lintter or ono hotel to another: then, still blind-habi- t

of harmony of action between found paga
brain and body, of or beast thought or by a commltteo, finishing

It Is claimed, whole secret ot "test" by wilting name AHoi
leading. It follows that all wards, ho gave entertnlnmont In

mind rendei to do Is slmpl) to Hall In city, whero
carefully of mus ho opened combination snfo which

cles of subject s hand ngulnst hnd been loaned by or
forehead, nnd follow direction prominent Only
Indicated by subject's muscles, ana it Is declared, know combination of
ho find himself unmistakably safe, one or them being Johustouo's

aaamni

EXPOSED
CAN BE DONE BY ANY ONE

WHO WILL TAKE THE
TROUBLE TO PRACTICE
--DOCTOR WHO DID THE
TRICK THE STREET
DRIVE.

tin 111 ft M An nsnmint In tna flilin trr

Tribune, a hort time afterwards,
h, ,0 of Johnstone:

f- .. Pau, AIexander johnatono U not
fraud he s n most remarkable young

, Is a fraud, some of
.martcst rc0,,le Chicago will feel
sheepish today when they Know they

trnn,arent a8 mohalr ,100tl whlch
,, cliarIeg Gatehel, aeserts

a thro whe ,,0 ma(lo
,,, famong ,r) ,n dottn,onn
K,rpp(. snn,pmilnr in..,. Oatchcll Is a well known ph)s.
c)an ,, ,9 cdtor of , Medca,
of ,,. clt y occunlcg tll0 clmlr 0,

theory and I)racUce ot mcjrtne nl
UnUcrl8ty of MichBfln nnd 9

Vnnni - mnil mnlnrlnll.t Ifn ,lncM't l.n.
lcxo In mind reading or thought trans- -

fcrcncc ,t llnillci. day 1Br
johnstono when Dr. Oatchell on
jl8 . Dr. Qatchelt followed him In
Ug trlp streets nnd wns

lCOnnlent the alleged mtnd rcadlns xxas
fraudulent. He way of proving
Jt) though, till he Dr. Q. T. Uutler,
a iccturor at nush Jledlcal College.
whose office Is at 240 Wabash ave-
nue. Dr. Ilutlcr was a member of
commltteo which accompanied
stone, and he had suspicions
n-- en ho had talked with Matched

th two doctors hnd exncrlmented

anco at Central Music Hall nnd jester--

day he showed n Tribune reporter how
Joung sti Pnu, doeg

nnd te me f can eee through It
..Tho hood nag n doul)Ie thickness, Mack rinth. Bmi fnint n,,f

t, mtntlng Johnstone, drew
nood h onn head,

...Pck out a ln Century
jingailne and remember page.'

..Tne conlmuec chose word
ignorant.'

take1

to room.
"Htnnil mrnlnst vvnll.' TVr.

Called for Whisky.
Dr. Dutler did this because he

was who made tracings
for jOUnstoue. When he hnd finished,
Uli Gatchell seized one hand, re
,)0,ter took other, nnd tho three

gaiopcd Into the hall. Dr. Gat- -

Lj,ell dragged commltteo to the
rght hack again, down eight stairs, up
cgi,t stairs, and Into the room. Then
no caled for Whlsk) because John- -

stono had called for It. John
stone, he didn't drink It.

"'Pencil nnd he shouted.
"Tho pencil nnd paper wero furnish-

ed. Tho doctor bent over tho
ran through pages, shouting,

meantime: 'Give me air.' 'Why don't
keep jour minds concentrated?

'Whlsity. No; hold bo)s, I don't
want any.' When he reached page

stopped and 'Your minds are
0ff subject. Why don't siy
this Is

'It Is,' said the committee. Then
doctor snapped his lingers same

moro and fainted to glvo vorisi
mllltudo to Imitation and finally
wroto n word on paper. Tho word
was 'Ignorant.'

"Tho Imitation been successful
Tho hood had been examined as close
ly as It was examined by
tco at Auditorium Hotel. Dr. Hut
ler had made all test conditions
that have been enforced nt John

exhibitions. At least ono o
commltteo novcr thought of word
onco aftei began; )ct Dr. Gat-
chell had not only plel ed ono word
of forty, one out of or COO,

'Then he sat down and laughed.
Would You Like to Know,

"'Would like to know how It Is
dono?' he Bald 'Look at these
gloves You see I fold them nnd placo
them against m ejea. That Is John
tone's llrst deceit. It looks like nu
additional safeguard against fiaud, but
hu couldn't read a mind without It.
this handkerchief about my head.
It as tight ns you can and knot Is nbovo
my oats. Johnstone nlwa)s tells )ou
to tlo It tight, that seems llko an
other safeguard lt ho could
n't do his tilck.'

doctor's apparently
bandaged securely, stialn of
hnndltcichlct falling on that pait ol

glovo which rested against his con
traded eyebrows, When ho raised

tne same, ine ptiucipai is mo. ,Kow tako a trip through tho
snmo as willing a number thought ot.uni down 8talrs. Itemember the dlrcc-(!- )

To things placed on a tahlo ,iong and the number steps you

milliner oi oujeeis. nunii rcnuor ..Tho commlttee went out, turned to
piuces the tlis the left handttll0 r,sht a tev, ards, Came back,

tho subject on flngei tips his jownstars eight steps, returned

over nitlcles. Tho
can blindfolded. When tho chcn Baid tho Then

hand Is ovu the article thought o.', Dr. Butlcr: Trace in nit the dlrec-th- e

mlml under feels a pulsa-Jt0D-

J0U took. Now number
tltm the linger tips the Now tne n the maBazno
and this Is nlHU)s n proof that tho nnd tho 0rd )0U
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lYSPEPSIA is caused by Imperfect or lack of
secretion of gastric juices in the stomach. If
this disease Is neglected Gastric ulcers appear
ata certain stage eat
ot the stomach, poisoning the blood pre-
venting anv nourishment belnc absorbed from

the food. If neglected the

into
and

starvation unless a gnawing ulcer penetrates an artery and
causes sudden death by internal hemorrhage. If you are a
dyspeptic don't neglect your trouble, don't despair. Try

!I6APD
A B!LS&SN TO LMTSPEPTICS

It cures this agonizing ailment every time. It the
blood, the Inroads of this dlseise upon the tissues
of the stomsch, the secretion of the gastric Juices
and restores the stomach to Its normal healthy state.

" I was a great sufferer from chronic dyspepsia for thirteen
years, which finally became so bad that I was unable to work
or do any business but Kickapoo Indl'-- n Sagwa made a new
man of me. It fully restored my health and I can work
with entire satisfaction, and deem It a duty to make this
known, so that those suffering as I did may use Kickapoo
Indian Sagwa and be benefited. I cheerfully recommend
it for what Is claimed of it." William R. Donahue,
westcott, Nebraska.

There are thousands of others living today who were cured
by It. All druggists sell It, $1.00 bottle; 6 bottles for
$5.00. A sample of Sagwa will be sent FREE upon request.

Kickapoo Indian Medicine

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY

the brow, up went the and tako the check and place It in his
tho twinkling eyes peering out under vvntstcont pocket,
the gloves Baw everything In the) "A reporter tried to bring tho mind
rooni- - .reader to the Tribune ofHro vesterriav.

"'Now,' ho said, 'look at this hood.
With n quick motion of his hands ho
ynnked tho hood apart nnd drew the
outer cover over the reporter's head,
The cloth was mohair and as transpnr--,

cut as the street veils women wear.
The committeeman took off tho mohair
nnd tried on the outer hood. It wns
thick broadcloth nnd ns difficult to see
through as a board.

All There Wat to It.
"'Watt,' cried tho doctor. Ho pull

ed the strings that secured the hood

siowiy tne

purifies

Increases

doing

bandage

Jtound tno neck, and lot tho front i "'Let mo see. I think one place was
seam opened wide. That wns all thcro 'Appleton, Wisconsin. No, I'm not Btire
was of It. The apparently supernal- - of that, either.'
ural feat of mind reading became ns, "When It was suggested that the
simple ns the commonest parlor trick, mattci of money bo waived ho pleaded
There was occult nbout lt. tne absence from town ot his niaua
An) body enn be a P. Alexander John- - ger, Gooding, nnd when that obstacle
stone so long ns the sideshow draws was battered down with argument he
crowds and green goods are for sale. said he was too sick to work. While

"'I have been led to expose this he talked he grew wprsu, nnd when tho
trickery,' said Dr. Gatchell, 'be'eauso interview ended lie looked as it ho
this man is unseating tho faith ot the needed a doctor's cure. He said Good
people. Dlshop was as bad but no Ing had his hood and his bandages,
woise than Johnstone. I am surprls-- 1 "Johnstone has mado a good deal of
ed that the Intelligent, cjnlbal men of moncy by his performances. He was
tho world who saw him drive through patronized hy the Press Club and he
thu strets and pick out the name ln was taken up by the Union Club and
tho register were taken In so easily, t many to his great pecuniary
examined this hood at Central Music advantage. HIb last show was before
Hall and found It was double. I did the Union Club, and the wealthy young
not hnve an opportunity to look for tho men ot that organization wero

but I am confident I havo re- - bound by his phenomenal feats ot
produced tho garment he vvoro when mind reading.
I saw him. When he tested the Au- - '

ditorlum commltteo ho mado one ot
the members trace the oute before he

mm

performance.
tho

forfeit
"read"

conditions.

tho

lining

repairs

nothing

societies

of dyspepsia is by

&AGWA

Co., Haven, Conn.

DISTRIBUTORS

Mr. Johnstono looked ns healthy as a
farmer's bov. When told of thnstpt

his health begnn to fall, first
he wouldn't como for moncy.

"'Hundreds ofTered mo J1.00U
bills could tell the tho
bills,' he said. gave tho
ber refused the money.

Whero wcro these offers madof
" '0, I don't remember exactly, they

were so frequent.'
"'Can you name one town ot the

hundred

'SCIENTIFIC'MISTAKES

on the most ephemeral of
pirlclsm, have no right tho proud
tlo of "scientific" facts, by wl.ch they
are heralded In press and text book.

Dut ho Is but ono among the million
Am, ,he m,,on ,8 to tho
nnd to science. So no ono will

to bo that Is unwise
dress warmly In
are healthy, that Indigestion aids
brain development, and thnt tvjilum
smoking Is forlnvallded
old ladles. Sic

September the two hun-
dred nnnlvorsay of the
Imioductlon of coffeo to civilization by
John Soblcskl, who found ciuan-titl-

of the beny in tho camp tho
Turks when his 20,000 Poles
drove them from In 1C83.

left.'
"'I did that.' said Dr. Dutler. 'and Above Is found an account of tho re-- I

want to tell you something In ton- - cent ventilation agitation, which

with It. When we drove over lcmDta t0 nrovo that uau alr '" neal

the route first wo went to Monroo ,h'- - Ba8 tho American Inventor. This
street. I mado a mistake when trac- - ls uut ono of many of childhood's

nnd drow "two nnd one half blocks tcaci..ngs which the scientific taen
north," Instead of three and onehair.i,ne u"ay alnr-t-o upset.
That threw him off. and, although I Twenty years ago oatmeal was n

kept my mind nrmly fixed on Monroo hea"h' food-b- rain nnd brawn throve
street and ho claimed to read my on " and tlle Scotch Porridge was

thoughts, he turned on Adams street. much ln evldenco In maternal and pa

That was what first made mo suspl- - ternal "lustiatlons of tho good of un- -

dons. ausureu inuoii.
'"lie watched the tracing through! Tocla' oatmeal every morning pro

tho nperture In the Inner hood,' Dr. ll,ces nn ne,d stomach.
Gatchell continued. 'Then ho mado Tho last dccai10 has moro ar8"'

' ments against tho corset than were ovmo suspicious
- "'Ho watched the tracing through cr raised against slavery. Tho corset
tho aperture In lho Inner hood,' Dr. ttas an cnSno of llcat1' nlul ""estruc-Gatche-

continued. 'Then ho made tlon- - an cnelny of tlle li"m ce. an

the traco tho name and lnl''""an torturo cago for unborn gen

date chosen In the Ornnd Pacific Ho- - cratlons, and-e- tc, etc.!

tel. nnd ho wns ready. Did you notlco To(lay an eminent Kiench scientist
how he drove? Ho stoou with his Ea3 eorsets are healthy, necessary,
bent and bis head thrust forward. Ho VBcalc. everything that Is beneficial,

could eee In the broad light ot the art- - wbo lias not bccn ta,,8ht that tu
,n IjcJ v'as a batl ,lablt' "la".einoon bit ns well as )ou can. ronrt,

could shiftless ; and ns a crowning nrguintV)ou havo driven ns he did.
When he tho he asked me?1 "80 ba,x tor the ees?"
to bo sent to a room. Ho remained Now a oculist says that to

thero for five minutes, and when retul llown llalt the tlme

he enme downstairs his was gone. rcsts ,l10 W aB nothing else will do.
Ho sold ho needed air. Ma)be nn(1 ""duces a wholo strlng,of Latin
ne did. but the coincidence Is stiango nnmes for Proofs,

that tho or the Giantl Pacific "Never mind tho had taste of the
Hotel ls so dark that ono ennnot read ra n wa,er- - c,,lla: ll's So

In through a mohair mask. When salu wan'ma when you took a drln.
he had turned the leaves to tho date ltm ,l10 cl8tcrn- - Now raln wter I"

August 25. with his eyes to tho the W018t thlnB t0 drluk- - because,
hook ns I held mine, ho found the "' ll ls 80 l'uro ll de8 not contain
name l O Ilutlcr Jr., which had been the necessary other and dangerous bac

aeeleted for tho test, nnd wrote It on terla kill ng organisms, and. secondly,
it has washed out of the air soa piece

"'The "Jr." wasn't In my mind nt'mm70.l8eaBBcrm8!
nil' said Dr Uutler Alcohol used to be n poison; now It's

'"When ho went Dr. Gatchell a fol1- - nlc8 l,3c1 to bo scavengers;
resumed, 'ho had looked llko con- - now nre death dealing

acadlr microbes. Mosquitoes - butof the brain. am satisfied
described hy .nu ltlply details! "Science' Isrom the symptoms to me

hat ho had nothing but hysteria nnd continually contradicting herself about
healtl1 ana 8ease, and tho text bookskind orwhlsky-t- ho hysteria n woman

r 8terday are tho lies today; thegets when she wants to frighten her ot t0(la' ,ho aaurUlttes of toforltrmhsutisband Into biijlng n new bonnet
her: tho kind of whisky they sell nt , mo1rrr,)v'
tho bar of tho Grand Pacific Hotel. Ills wah, B" of no ono lia8 an'
pulso was hlghei. was the whig.. oxcept "l0 raan ? Kno

ky. My pulse ls over 100 at mo- - wllBt :,ori'8 mcan nml wll(!ro the'
ment from the cxerclso I havo taken, come from. Ho will say that ns

ence means truth, knowledge, tacts,
I propose to snow this man up as ctCi glcll BgSort.ons, which aro liablea trickster, and o do this I will mako, t0 cliang0 at any and whch are

"icon viivio, i win iiuy lu 9uvu, ur
I will hand it over to n charitable In- -

itltutlon, If he repeats tho perform
anco of September 10 and lets me do
tho blindfolding. Or, If ho will repeat
the 1 will do It after him
with same commltteo forfeit to '

him Or I will $500 if he
will u blnglo word In my mind
under simple test I don't
Know how ho opened tho safo. I can
)nly oxplnln and repeat what I havo
seen him do '

"Tho doctor left nt tho Tribune office
t certified cheek for $500. Whenever
Mi Johnstono wonts to mako the tilal,
Oi. Gatcholl will write n namo on tho
uack of check and pin tho check to
ho wall. Then, If Paul Alexander

Johnstono wiltes the namo on another
plcco papei Paul Alexander can
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